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further to take notice, that, in consequence

•(if various frauds having been committed by pen-
sioners in the receipt of pension and prize-money,
it is ordered that all pensioners so offending shall
be struck off the pension list, and forfeit for ever
.all .benefit arising from, this Establishment.

Richard iVeave, Secretary and Registrar.

BANKERS' LICENCES.
Stamp-Office, London, September 19', 1820,

NOtice is hereby given, that all licences granted
to Bankers .or others, to issue promissory

atotes, payable to the bearer on demand, and al-
lowe.d tq ;be re-issued, will expire on the 10th of
•October next, and that they must be renewed
within one (month from that day, or penalties will
ibe incurred:

By order.rof tb.e .Commissioners,
Wm. Kappen, Secretary

WINTER'S PATENT SEWING MACHINE.
*T\J Otice is hereby given, that application is in-
JL^I tended to be made in; the next Session of
Parliament for leave to bring in a Bill for proloris^
ing 4he term ,of letters patent, bearing date the
-twentieth day of- February in the forty-seventli year
of the Teign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, granted by,His<said late Majesty nnt6fJarties
Winter, of Stoke-under- Hamdon, in the county j>f
|$omers£t, glove-manufacturer, his executors, ad-
rainistrators. and assigns, for making, '-using, exer.
rising, and vending, for the term of fourteen years
frbm the date of the said letters patent, a machine
invented by the. .said Jamea Winter for «e<ving and
pointing leather gloves with neatness and strength,
much superio,nto that -which fa deflected b^ nianuel
labour, '

NOtfce- is fterefry :gteert; that application will be
made to. parliament in the ensuiug'session,

for leave to bring, in a Bill or 'Bills to .enable the
Company of Proprietors of the Regent's Canal to
make a . communication .or communications from
and out .of certain land -belonging , to the said Com'"
pany of Proprietors, situate on the south side of
.the City-road, in the parish of Saint Luke., other-
wise Salut Luke Old-street, in the county of tyliu1*
dlesex, late.the estate .of the Prebendary of Wen-
ieckVBarn, by a certain road or .roads to be made
across a .certain public sewer, and certain -terraces,
called Hull's- terrace, OJardeu -terrace , (3eovge's%row-
.buildings, or some of them, iivto, (through, and
along-all-or any of certain streets, public passage
or, places, situate In the said parish of''Samt Luke',
otherwise -8aint Li&e Qldisti'eet, called or known
4>y the names of Pitman's-bulldings, Orchard-street,
Jiuli'j- street, Bartboleraew- terrace, Brick^ne,
»rvd GeorgeVrow j and also to; extend, enlarge,
alter* .amend, explain; , or repeal at]' or any of th&
several Acts, passed in the relgn/of His late Ma-
jesty > tor making a canal from t&e Grand Junc-
tion Canal, .in the .parish of Paddtagton, to
,tbe River Thames, in *the parish of I/jmebottse~,

the. county of Middlesex, or <5ertftjrr clauses,
e«> provisions, , pi1 ^ntiwrlttes contained' in

or ai^y' of the said • .Astf, and' ijitcrt in euch

Bill or Bills clauses to rendeh the provisions ot
the said Acts respectively more effectual.

'James W, fayim,
Great Russell-street, September 23, 1920. '

NOtice is hereby given, that an application i3>
intended to be made to Parliament in the

present, or in the next ensuing sessions, for leave
to bring in a Bill to repeal an Act, passed in the
fifty-fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Tliird, intituled " An Act for
repealing an Acr, passed in the forty-eighth year
of the reign or' His present Majesty, intituled * An
Act for better assessing and collecting the poor
and other rates in the parish of Saint Mary, New*
ingtbii, in thfe county of Surrey, and regulating
the poor thereof',' rind granting other powers in,
lieu thereof, for building or repairing the work-
house, and removing and preventing ihcroachndents
Hiul annoyances in the said parish, and for other
purposes relating thereto," and for granting further
better and more effectual po'wefs for effecting the
purposes thereby intended, and for establishing a
select vestry for the better management of the,
affairs of th'e said parish, for the better relief ami
:inaintenance of the poor o'f the said parish, and
for assessing, imposing, and levying th? poor rates
and other rates of the said parish, for providing for
the repairs of the highways of rhe said parish, and,
for" regulating arid coittrouliiig the expenditure and
auditing and allowing tt}Q accounts thereof,, anti,
the several matters and things now under the JurisV
diction and contvoul of th$ open or public veatry
of the said parish, and tor other purposes relating
td the' said pa'nsft,1— 0a>6d the 18th day of Septem-'
ber 1820, CMtiati ^ an'd Carter, South wark,

is hereby given, -that application Is Jnv,
tended to be made to Parliament in the n.ext

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, and to obtain
an Act, for amendirig/fllterihgj explaining, extend-
ing, and making more effectual an Act, passed in
the fiftieth year of the retg'ni of His late Majesty,
intituled f l An Act for more effectually repairing
and' keeping hi repair several roads leading to anil'
from the town -of •Abergave.any,, in .the county of
Monmoutb," and to enable the Trustees of the
said roads to make and maintain a new road from
the efaid ro\v7J dfAbefgavcnny to or,ne«r to a certain
cottage in the occupation of James Hugh, Cooper,
situate on the side of the road lea/ling from PortU
Gwyn, in the parish' of LlantiUlo Crossenny, in the
said county*' to 01- near ta the Greig House in the
eame.' parish'] and ^Iso another new road from the
terroinatiori of the last-mentioned road, atorueaj?. .
th& s.aid cottage; to or 'near to LlnngUB-Bi'ldge', jn
the parish of Llangua;,;5n: the, wld county j and'.
al&o ano'ther'new fo«(|j'bmndjlng? out 'of th.e lasti
mentioned road; ar or near a place galled Croes':
Philip Jack, 'situate fh' tbe paris'h oTt^uriveth'erin.e',"
in the m\(\ eo'untyi to ov nom( 'to the village of
Llantilllo Crossenn'y, In.th'esftid'pnrUh o'f til«iitllU6
CroSaetiny r'lvhJ^h said n^w infei 'uled ron'ds' will pass'
iurb and thfoiiglV fhe'seveVal parishes 01 : "
venny,' ILUntUlia Peitholfcy, UA'nthewy
Llanveth'eritie, Llfth^pley', LlanfillU Cr

'and Llangua; in tlv^


